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Dear Friends, 
 
These are exciting times for Smart Village Movement and the coming 
months hold much promise, bringing expansion and scaling of our 
sustainable Open-Innovation model. After several Healthcare, Education, 
Agriculture, and Water projects were successfully modeled and scaled in 
Meghalaya, our team from the USA and India led by Executive Chairman Dr. 
Anil Shah, embarked on a dynamic roadshow through various states in 
India, from Maharashtra to Gujarat, Uttar Pradesh, Nagaland, and 
Telangana. The entire SVM team also gathered in Meghalaya to meet with 
our Nodal officers to discuss future projects, visit our current active project 
sites and interact and gain feedback from the villagers we seek to serve and 
empower. 
 
We delayed going to press with this edition so we could get you timely 
updates from the road. We thank you for your patience. Stay tuned for our 
Social Media and Monthly Newsletter updates from the SVM Roadshow 
2022; as we take you on an exciting journey through rural India and the 
various institution we collaborate with for common rural development goals. 
Our experience of interacting with visionary government leaders and the 
satisfaction of receiving positive feedback from those who benefit from our 
programs has enriched and strengthened us beyond measure. 
 
Thank you for your good wishes and support. 

Yours Truly, 
Smart Village Movement Team India / US 
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SVM has been preparing for this expansion ever since our pilot program in 
Meghalaya achieved success and is now scaling throughout the state. 
 
There is growing interest from other states, some with challenges similar to 
Meghalaya, others with very different issues and scale. Armed with our 
learnings & solutions from the Meghalaya pilot and the knowledge on how to 
pivot and scale, this April, our Smart Village Movement team sets out on the 
first SVM India Roadshow. 

 

First Stop - Gujarat 
 

   

It was our greatest honor and pleasure to meet with the Hon'ble CM of 
Gujarat Shri. Bhupendra Patel, Shri. Brijesh Merja, Minister of State, 
Panchayat, Labour, Skill Development & Rural Housing and Development, 
Shri. K. Kailashnathan (retd.) - Chief Principal Secretary to CM, Shri. JP 
Gupta-Principal Secretary, Finance. Another highlight of the trip was our day 
spent at the Indian Institute of Public Health Gandhinagar 
(IIPHG), discussing our Positive Public Healthcare Model (PPHM) and 
learning about their initiatives and med-tech start-up incubation. 

 
Gujarat is one of India's most developed states with a huge share in the 
manufacturing sector. However, villagers lack opportunities & facilities in 
rural areas and are forced to migrate or stagnate. SVM seeks to bring 
customized solutions that are effective for the rural Gujarat context and align 
with the State's vision and existing development schemes. We are 
encouraged and honored by the support for our sustainable development 
model. 

 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001XHsNem49hNSUqc6V9-6AaL_iSmDg_wgkLvkP1EjBxE_UNhN3VLVAYwxa3eZ96Argb6MYzDoYTw8lHZCiMSSw9bxT5dj8q_0BM8V9FhJyk33BK7Hw27wiqv_3izab9Z8KY5doPJNd-Fyl3LXzaALVffVaWHLdEWF8&c=K_FFrZysTyuXDMJKgKdUC5LK4V3_1Fbgda2ToW985QFJhOBb32OPAQ==&ch=MemoWSpR4Q74iybzAhAFwSG78LEc_dq0JMmP33e1aGXntqXGBdym0w==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001XHsNem49hNSUqc6V9-6AaL_iSmDg_wgkLvkP1EjBxE_UNhN3VLVAYwxa3eZ96ArgU25fs1QKxq-gbCb3srjcEVYE84_53hMXeOgYv_MXrgTfJ4hACqhIbM42kBfqWNtyKMoQ8MYYVGeUDTmna_q-6A==&c=K_FFrZysTyuXDMJKgKdUC5LK4V3_1Fbgda2ToW985QFJhOBb32OPAQ==&ch=MemoWSpR4Q74iybzAhAFwSG78LEc_dq0JMmP33e1aGXntqXGBdym0w==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001XHsNem49hNSUqc6V9-6AaL_iSmDg_wgkLvkP1EjBxE_UNhN3VLVAYwxa3eZ96ArgU25fs1QKxq-gbCb3srjcEVYE84_53hMXeOgYv_MXrgTfJ4hACqhIbM42kBfqWNtyKMoQ8MYYVGeUDTmna_q-6A==&c=K_FFrZysTyuXDMJKgKdUC5LK4V3_1Fbgda2ToW985QFJhOBb32OPAQ==&ch=MemoWSpR4Q74iybzAhAFwSG78LEc_dq0JMmP33e1aGXntqXGBdym0w==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001XHsNem49hNSUqc6V9-6AaL_iSmDg_wgkLvkP1EjBxE_UNhN3VLVAYwxa3eZ96Arg8bc6Bux9IgVtu7cZB4WvatEVHsZmjJn2WyhUmOfx4XSjwDsCPPfQ1rU7S7Jywoq9jRc6ZGKFQKo=&c=K_FFrZysTyuXDMJKgKdUC5LK4V3_1Fbgda2ToW985QFJhOBb32OPAQ==&ch=MemoWSpR4Q74iybzAhAFwSG78LEc_dq0JMmP33e1aGXntqXGBdym0w==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001XHsNem49hNSUqc6V9-6AaL_iSmDg_wgkLvkP1EjBxE_UNhN3VLVAYwxa3eZ96Arg8bc6Bux9IgVtu7cZB4WvatEVHsZmjJn2WyhUmOfx4XSjwDsCPPfQ1rU7S7Jywoq9jRc6ZGKFQKo=&c=K_FFrZysTyuXDMJKgKdUC5LK4V3_1Fbgda2ToW985QFJhOBb32OPAQ==&ch=MemoWSpR4Q74iybzAhAFwSG78LEc_dq0JMmP33e1aGXntqXGBdym0w==


 

Second Stop - Uttar Pradesh 
 

  

 

Uttar Pradesh is the most populated state in India with over 200 million 

people. It is the second-largest economy in India, yet many resources and 

development are yet to reach the poor and underserved rural communities in 

the state where SVM hopes to bring the right solutions to solve the pain 

points of people. 

 

It was our privilege and pleasure to meet the Honorable Governor of UP 

Smt. Anandiben Patel, who has formerly served as Chief Minister of 

Gujarat (2014-16), to present and discuss our sustainable rural development 

model that brings in companies with customized solutions to challenges that 

villagers face. 

 

Accompanied by SVM well-wisher Dr. Rajni Sarin, Rashtriya Parisad 

Sadasya, National Co-convener O.F. BJP, President NRI BJP UP, State 

Secretary our team also met other esteemed government officials to learn 

about their concerns and development goals that SVM can augment and 

supplement with Open-innovation and pilot projects. 

 
 
 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001XHsNem49hNSUqc6V9-6AaL_iSmDg_wgkLvkP1EjBxE_UNhN3VLVAYwxa3eZ96ArgAdFpS7wz2M7sZtjUX7WpSVYAZve9fAypDtHAJDjXhTomITGsD89oxJgM9q0eF1nq8cmI1lkXrURHqtXIfvgnV5AblqRrByc1sEGFXp01GCkjiThPkjwr9XvspuwTbMeOPp2iWy64v24=&c=K_FFrZysTyuXDMJKgKdUC5LK4V3_1Fbgda2ToW985QFJhOBb32OPAQ==&ch=MemoWSpR4Q74iybzAhAFwSG78LEc_dq0JMmP33e1aGXntqXGBdym0w==


 
 

Third Stop - Nagaland 
 

  

 

Smart Village Movement team was cordially welcomed to Nagaland in 

Northeast India. We met with the Honourable Chief Minister of Nagaland, 

Mr. Neiphiu Rio, and other esteemed officials to discuss our sustainable 

rural development model envisioned in partnership with Berkeley Haas. SVM 

is deeply honored to facilitate business and economic prospects for the rural 

communities of Nagaland. Mr. Rio desires better economic development for 

this lively state with vibrant people and culture. 

 

Throughout this dynamic trip, the team traveled to some of the remotest 

villages and sat down to listen to what the villagers had to say. Across the 

board, rural communities aspire to the same things we do. They need 

access to good healthcare, basic infrastructure, modern and meaningful 

education for their children, employment, and entrepreneurship opportunities 

close to home, so they are not forced to migrate to crowded cities. SVM will 

work tirelessly to ensure that all villages can be Smart Villages one day. With 

this invitation to SVM and significant interest in our open innovation model, 

we envision great opportunities for the underserved community of Nagaland. 

 

 

 



Fourth Stop - Meghalaya 
 

  

Meghalaya certainly feels like home to Smart Village Movement. After two 
years of pandemic travel restrictions and zoom calls across time zones, 
we're meeting our fabulous team and very supportive Government officials 
and respected Nodal Officers Mr. Sampath Kumar, IAS, and Mr. Ram 
Kumar, IAS. The USA and India teams visited our active village pilot project 
sites and interacted with the villagers to learn first-hand about their 
aspirations and the positive impact SVM pilot projects have brought into their 
lives. 
 
To see this entire Open-Innovation model successfully piloted and scaled 
from theory to reality is extremely gratifying. From a rural challenge being 
articulated, then powered by Berkeley-Haas' academic research, a tentative 
solution is born. Then the innovative corporations are brought in and a 
sustainable business model is perfected for the rural context. Thanks to 
Chief Minister Mr. Conrad Sangma and our progressive Nodal Officers, we 
have tested & perfected these pilot models & now scale them throughout 
Meghalaya & other states in India. 
 
Check out this video of some of our projects like Salesforce Trailblazer Labs 
for Education, Gramin Polyclinic & Apollo Telehealth Centre for Healthcare, 
and eFresh Farmer Development Centres (FDC) that are bringing 
sustainable positive change in the villagers' lives. Look out for our May 
Newsletter where we will share more updates and images from Meghalaya 
projects. 

 

 

  

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001XHsNem49hNSUqc6V9-6AaL_iSmDg_wgkLvkP1EjBxE_UNhN3VLVAYwxa3eZ96Argj-apJAjaC92IVkUZJgPmf9EYy1bOGa-UUXkKDGxnDJNGIgR6lwRW4KUO4O7etOKvDdhuBo-1PxSPXfNs9AJJWw==&c=K_FFrZysTyuXDMJKgKdUC5LK4V3_1Fbgda2ToW985QFJhOBb32OPAQ==&ch=MemoWSpR4Q74iybzAhAFwSG78LEc_dq0JMmP33e1aGXntqXGBdym0w==

